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Note and Comment
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counsel of that discreet and tactful official ,u.ou,s.ind',ral«,"f1' In presenting it he said eternal principles oul-last those resline u ,on 
will stand one in good stead all through life. ^ lhc Methodists were good Calvinists in apparent expediency.” 8 *
“Do nothin; rashly” is excellent gospel. t^uir Pra>t-*rs» and the Presbyterians good 
There is a difference between rashness and Arminian» in their preaching. lie felt it
promptness. The prompt man acts with 'y *or lhtm lu euntinue divisions which John Wesley, the father and founder of 
out delay when he has decided, for sufficient h»d their roots in philosophy rather than in Methodism, was born at Epworth Fine, 
reasons, that a certain course is the best for Wliri s °f their Saviour. He did not look 1'ine 17th, (old style) 1703. This fact is to
him to take. The rash man acts under the sec immediate action ; but he believed be borne in mind in connection with the
impulse of excitement and without due con lbal whcn the aln> was once placed before Hi Centenary ol Methodism which is being 
sidération. “Hasten slowly" is sound them in course of time the way would be made a distinguishing feature ol the present 
advice. The time is not wasted, but wisely !““nd ,carr>lnK out so laudable a purpose, year. As might be expected this auspicious 
spent, that is given to cool deliberation and l,hc con|erencc replied by a standing vote event has given birth to a flood of historic 
prudent planning before any enterprise is lhat.lls "^'"hers had listened with pleasure literature hearing upon the rise and progress 
begun. to the proposal and to its advocacy. It ap- of Methodism and of the famous men who

pointed a committee ol conference, ai d both were its leaders in the past, along with which
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cemury age. All manner of speculation is ------------ Sutherland, of Burlington,

nfe, and the wonder is, says the Canadian A letter published in the Christian in thV cSgo'Yntiri “ '’Z'
Baptist, not that a great financial crash comes Observer gives some rather disturbing news Cardinal M r 11 j les he . *ale
now and then, but .ha, such failures are no, from Korea. I'ermculiuns by Rm, " “NoTan coul "dl in o h?,wdXX.T'"^ 
even more freuent than they are. Haul's Catholics, o. Hro, estants and heafhen, under non Kngland Loud have suJhad^'n," 
word s ,0 Timothy are as true and applicable the leadership of l unch priests, hlive as- been fm the ouachme of bL xv ' 
to-day as when he first wrote them, and the sumed such enormous proportions in the This is a notable tribute to the rh?r'', ^1
disasters that haveovertaken certain monetary north of Korea that it has unacted the work of the er. si M-ih 'o '!* haraclcr and 
companies in this city, (Toronto) and el,l attention of the American Lnd French recall ffiL» cl^nofml.'u V'k‘r 
where, throw a lurid light u|>on the utterance Governments, and at one time it seemed that prevailed in Fngland in the * Wh" h,
of he apostle : “ They that desire ,0 be rich the other Bowers represented in Seoul would he eight enth ^ntu v 7 Uh 7 1 
fall rnto a ,emptatton and a snare a„d many also be involved. Toe Korean government fay. •.'The sceEm aid in m 
foolish and hurtlui lusts, such as drown men has had t. send a special inspector to assist which pervaded all classes tjET.18*1?’"?'* 
m destruction and perdition l or the love lhc governor. At the investigation which the pale of the Church durine th^iZ.-.nm^6 
of money is a root of all kinds ol evil ; which took place a French priest practically claimed and middle ol the eiehteenfh eenmîv i"* 
some reaching alter have been led astmy from lor his church adminislraiive control over lully matched by the torm.l'iîm and d ,h
he faith, and have pierced themselves Korean, claimed .0 be Roman Catholic. ,0 of spi ial life wi h n “ fold

through w„h many sorrows." ^ subversion o, the legal authority of restoration L, ,h"e auÏÏtUte ruHeS in!
Korean officials It was the claiming and flood ol wickedness which swept away almost 
exercise ol such authority by French Roman every barrier interposed by religion lor the 
Catholic priests in China that did a great security of good manners and morals “ l hc

SSrr"1??At the las, General Assembly of Iffis church LriterXTX Ï.,! ' '"^T ' ‘hc ralhcr tha" a l-'ace to ,,u,cken ,1. I, was,

srsrsS
s-tiiis.KSUw-sso that they were already prepared to co- _________ *hl"‘ nolabe ''‘bute to Wesley quoted above.

oi>erale; and the leaders of the Methodist, ,buon a<>er. about 1738, John Wesley and
gave [heir assurance that the proposal would H°n- John I). Long, ex secretary of the George .X hitelield began the evangelical
be brought before their spring conference. United Stales navy, was not addressing a ca,npaign which resulted in the most notable
It is the purpose of those appointed by thé Sunday-school class but the Commercial rellKlu'as awakening of the last two centuries 
various churches to meet in Wellington some Club of Boston, when he said that he the wr,lcr m Ibe Chicago Interior says :
days before the opening of the colonial "would not exchange freedom, home and 1 he most notable religious awakening that 
parliament, and prepare a petition to be heart-content fur all the wealth of the multi- has ,aken Pl,cc slnce the days of the apostles 
jointly presented, asking submission to the millionaires." It was a striking tribute that ~Tan awakening the beneficent effects of 
people ol the colony the question whether he Paid to the toiling ancestors of the which will continue to be felt down to the 
the Bible should be longer kept out of the American people when he said that the , llmc- * his was the great awakening 
schools or restored as an important factor in ,ichcst legacy they bequeathed to their winch gave the world the Methodist Church, 
forming the minds and morals of the com- Posterity was a respect tor labor and a
munity. The day is not far off when the veneration for duty. •" ‘-11— *..................
evangelical bodies in Canada will have to 
inaugurate a similar campaign and carry it 
forward to a successful iia.ue.

<

The Presbyterian church in New Zealand 
has put itself at the head of

one of the most powerful facts-- in the
_______,. I believe in and trust ",ora' and religious life of Great Britain,

to the providence of God and the virtues of ^anada, the United States and nearly every
, portion of the British empire. The Bi

centenary of Methodism is well worth cele-
the common people to work out safely the 
problems which confront this nation," was f'emena 
the optimistic creed which he boldly stated braUnK- 

,p. - . in the presence of the accumulated wealth of
1 ne first practical step towards union has an opulent city. It was a noble address,
S'" ,by, the Hresbyterians and says the Chicago Interior, " fit to be placed 
Methodists of New Zealand. Rev. Ur. side by side with that of Secretary Hay, who don.

Sorrow is only one of the lower rotes in 
the oratorio of our blessedness.—A. J. Gor


